World Water Day has been celebrated annually at Michigan Tech since 2007. It will be virtually celebrated this year through the inclusion of a student Three Minute Thesis (3MT) competition instead of a poster competition.

KBIC Tribal Water Day and Michigan Tech World Water Day speakers will present on March 22nd. The student 3MT competition has two categories with cash prizes for (1st, 2nd, 3rd) for both categories:

- Original student research
- Course-based research

Students must register by Friday, March 4th. Once registered, the WWD committee will send a second form to which registered students can submit their video and supporting materials, which will be due the week prior to World Water Day (Friday, March 18).

The link to the form: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScroyD6kxoPhpXzb1uUZOvLQXzosp9VtAM46GuypgomEmG3SA/viewform?usp=sf_link

This is a great opportunity for students to enhance their skills in presenting and communicating research and coursework to a lay audience, and also an effective way to motivate student to do their best work! Questions should be directed to Robert Handler (rhandler@mtu.edu)